sidered this association to be more frequent in children than would be expected to occur by chance alone, this is not generally accepted and according to Walsh et al4 coeliac disease is no more frequent in diabetics than in the general population.
Malabsorption associated with coeliac disease may lead to lability of diabetes and thus complicate treatment. Moreover, the standard diet for diabetic children includes large quantities of long acting carbohydrates (that is, gluten-containing cereals) which undoubtedly provoke coeliac disease. Therefore, even for the management of patients with diabetes mellitus alone, it is important to recognise coexisting coeliac disease as early as possible.
We have recently shown that serum IgA class reticulin antibody is both a sensitive and specific indicator of coeliac disease in children.5 Using reticulin antibody as a screening test we have tried to establish the prevalence of coeliac disease in our diabetic patients.
Patients and methods
All 215 diabetic children attending the paediatric outpatient clinic at this hospital were screened. Their mean age at the end of the study was 12 3 years, with a range of 3 to 18 years. The mean age at the diagnosis of diabetes mellitus was 7-2 years. A serum sample for reticulin antibody determination was collected from each patient at routine clinic attendances over a period of 12 months.
Reticulin antibody was determined using indirect immunofluorescence with unfixed cryostat sections. of rat kidney and liver as antigens. The All patients found positive for reticulin antibody underwent small bowel biopsy, carried out with a paediatric size Watson capsule. Small bowel biopsy was also performed in eight reticulin antibody negative children with diabetes in whom coeliac disease was suspected on clinical grounds.
Informed consent was obtained from the parents and the children before small bowel biopsy. 739 Flat intestinal mucosa were found in four children; all had IgA class reticulin antibody and three had a high (1:1000 to 1:8000) titre. Three of the four children also had IgG class reticulin antibody. Two children had minor changes (partial villous atrophy) in the intestinal mucosa; both also had a low titre of IgA reticulin antibody in serum. In the three remaining patients the histological findings in intestinal mucosa were normal. One of these three children had a low titre of IgA reticulin antibody and two had IgG reticulin antibody only.
The four diabetic children with flat intestinal mucosa were treated with gluten free diet. Serum reticulin antibody titres rapidly decreased in all four and became negative within one year (Table 2) . Two Table 2 Increased prevalence of coeliac disease in diabetes 741 body negative, IgA reticulin antibody 1:4000) and after 6 months (IgG reticulin antibody 1:50, IgA reticulin antibody 1:100) and 12 months (reticulin antibody negative) on a gluten free diet. The other child who underwent a follow up biopsy showed similar recovery of small intestinal mucosa, although in both cases some histological changes were still found after one year on a gluten free diet.
The two children (cases 5 and 6 in Table 1 ) with low IgA reticulin antibody titres and with slight partial villous atrophy were not put on a gluten free diet and will be followed further.
In retrospect, all four children with flat mucosa had some symptoms ( One child on a gluten free diet among the 215 diabetics was known to have coeliac disease and was reticulin antibody negative at the time of the study. As the present survey detected at least four additional cases the prevalence of coeliac disease among these diabetic children was at least 1:43.
Discussion
We have recently shown that IgA reticulin antibody forms a sensitive and specific indicator of untreated coeliac disease in children. It is essential, however, that immunofluorescent test conditions are optimised as the reticulin antibody titres may be 10 to 100 times higher than values previously described in coeliac disease.7 In the present report we have used the improved method to screen for coeliac disease in 215 children with diabetes mellitus and found four previously undiagnosed diabetics.
These four children with small, flat intestinal mucosa are believed to have coeliac disease, although the European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition criteria'( with gluten challenge were not fulfilled. Other causes of small, flat intestinal mucosa in this age group are extremely rare in our country. A control biopsy in two of the children and the decline of serum reticulin antibody during gluten free diet support the diagnosis. The value of reticulin antibody for screening is emphasised by the fact that coeliac disease was not diagnosed among the eight children with negative serum reticulin antibody who also underwent small intestinal biopsy.
Reticulin antibody titres 1:5 to 1:20 have been described in diabetic. children9 and it has been claimed that these result from transient mucosal alterations in the past such as atopic gastroenteropathy, cows' milk intolerance, and diarrhoea. We believe, however, that these are unlikely explanations in our patients with positive reticulin antibody and flat intestinal mucosa. Our patients had titres, particularly of IgA class reticulin antibody, which we have found to be highly disease specific.5 Out of 1584 children tested for reticulin antibody we have never found IgA reticulin antibody in titres higher than 1:100 except in those with coeliac disease.
The present study confirms the common association between coeliac disease and diabetes mellitus in children. The prevalence of coeliac disease among children with diabetes (2-3%) is higher than that reported by Visakorpi (1%)2 or Thain et al (I-5%),-3 and much higher than in the general paediatric population. Although the higher prevalence in our study may be explained by the active search for coeliac disease with a sensitive serological marker, we believe that this figure may represent a minimum. The true prevalence may be established only by performing small bowel biopsies on all children with diabetes mellitus. Even among our patients the actual prevalence of coeliac disease may be higher since there is a possibility that the IgA reticulin antibody positive diabetic children with small intestinal mucosal damage classified as slight partial villous atrophy will later turn out to have coeliac disease. The close association between these disorders is probably explained on genetic grounds as both diseases have an association with HLA B8 and DR3 antigens. " 12 We conclude that all diabetic children (even those without abdominal symptoms) should be regularly followed for the appearance of IgA reticulin antibody to allow for early small bowel biopsy and diagnosis and treatment of coeliac disease. 
